[3H]-tetrodotoxin binding in neuronal and non-neuronal spinal cord cultures.
The binding of [3H]-tetrodotoxin [TTX], a sodium channel blocker, was studied in dissociated spinal cord cultures derived from fetal mice. A comparison was made between cultures that consisted of a mixture of neurons and non-neuronal background cells (N + BG) with those that were comprised of only background cells (BG). Specific binding of 1 nM [3H]-TTX was studied in 28-day-old cultures. The IC50 for TTX displacement of [3H]-TTX binding was 10 nM for (N + BG) cultures and 15 nM for (BG). The binding of [3H]-TTX to (N + BG) cultures was approximately 9-fold greater than that observed for the (BG) cultures. During development from day 6 to day 28, the binding of [3H]-TTX in (N + BG) cultures increased about 10-fold per dish or about 30% as expressed as fmol bound per mg protein. Nitrendipine did not displace [3H]-TTX in day 6 (N + BG) cultures, although previous studies indicated that TTX displaced [3H]-nitrendipine binding in developing spinal cord cultures.